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HSA tea party for Miss Smith on Tuesday
As part of a week of events in school to celebrate Miss Smith and to wish her a
happy retirement, the HSA will be holding a mini fete after school on Tuesday
th
28 March. It is a free event and there will be traditional games, face painting,
refreshments and a small prize for each Manland child.

This is not an HSA fundraising event, but we there will be collection buckets if
! you would like to make a small donation to Miss Smith's favourite charity. Any
past pupils and their parents who would like to come and wish Miss Smith well
Bringing together
Parents | Carers | Teachers will be very welcome. If you have any queries, please contact the organisers,
Community | Local Business Charlotte Ballard Scott and Kate Prasad, or your HSA class rep.
!
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Over £60,000 invested in teaching walls

At a glance
•
•
•
•

Leaving party
Wall to wall
Quiz night winner
£££ this month

Dates for your diary
•
•
•
•

28 Mar – Tea Party,
School Playground
29 and 30 Mar – Junior
Production refreshments
28 Apr – ‘Phil’ the Bag
3 May – HSA General
Meeting

Passive fundraising
Just sign up to!
www.easyfundraising.org.u
k/causes/manlandhsa
!and the school receives
money when you shop
online

Contact us
Sean Bride 07530 285566
/sean.p.bride@googlemail.
com

Have you liked
us? Hsamanland

!
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This term, we finished our most recent funding programme to install teaching
walls in the main school building. Since 2014, this represented a total
investment of £60,037 for the five walls funded by the HSA.
At the start, we had no idea we would install so many teaching walls so quickly
- and still have some money in the kitty. Many thanks for all your support during
this period. It was an ambitious programme, but one that has made a real
difference with the classrooms looking much smarter.

Quiz night was the winner
Fridays quiz night was great fun with 103 parents and carers in eleven teams
pitting their wits against our quizmasters. Well done to SJ Talley and her
victorious team.
Thank you to everybody who came along and made it a memorable night.
Godfrey’s provided lovely food – and a prize donation and thanks also to
Majestic for the prize wine tasting. The Moxhams did a great job on the
questions including a round on Miss Smith! Finally a big thank you to Sarah
Beale, SJ Talley and Jo Moxham for organising the evening – and to
everybody who cleared up afterwards. We’ll get back to you soon and let you
know how much we made.

Money raised this month
You donated a fantastic 320kg of clothes for Phil the Bag, which translated into
£112. We also raised £252.89 from the movie night. Thank-you.

